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The Indiana Medicaid Home and Community Based Services (HCBS) Waiver program provides individualized support to help people of all ages live successfully in home and community settings. In the past, Medicaid has only paid for long-term care services in an institutional setting, such as rest facilities and group homes. The waiver
program is being delayed by the urgency of entering the institution in order for Medicaid to pay for the necessary home and community service. Waivers are funded by therapeutic and other necessary support and services. HCBS Medicaid waivers make Medicaid funding available as an alternative to institutional care, as long as support to
the individual, home and/or community is no more than the cost of care in an institutional environment. There are currently five waiver options for an individual in Indiana at the state level. However, one of these waivers is closed and no longer accepts new foremic suses. The transitional suspension of a psychiatric housing facility (PRTF)
is for children and young people with serious emotional disorders or serious mental illnesses who have switched from a previous Community alternative to PRTF grants. As of 1 October 2012, no additional child may apply for or receive the service of the waiver through the PRTF's transitional suspension. The other four Medicaid waiver
programs accept applications and new individuals. There are two drug abandonments designated for people with developmental disabilities. These are also referred to as an intermediate care facility for individuals with intellectual disabilities (ICF/IID) level of failure to care• Abandonment of family support• Community integration and
abolition of habilitationThoo are also two treatment waivers for those whose needs are primarily medical. These are often called medical care waivers:• Old and disabled waivers• Traumatic brain injury Waiver Indiana's Medicaid waiver has a fixed number of Individuals who can be served in the approved year of suspension. In order to be
eligible for any of the waivers, the individual must:1. You meet the Medicaid eligibility requirements. An individual aged 18 years or over must be entitled to additional security income (SSI) or social disability insurance (SSDI). Individuals who qualify for social security benefits will automatically be eligible for Medicaid.Entitlement to a child
under 18 who does not qualify for the SSI requires that, once targeted for waiver, a separate eligibility determination is set for Medicaid waiver services. It's best to wait until your child has a goal and the BDDS Office tells you to sign up for Medicaid. (Note: Because of the Senate 30 bill, which was in 1991, parental income and funding are
not considered for children under the age of 18 for all of Indiana's Medicaid Waivers; even though it's a property and on the child's behalf the criteria required for admission to a long-term care facility (although the person lives and will continue to live in the family home, his own home or in a licensed care home in the community); and
3. The total cost of Medicaid for home services should not exceed the average cost of an individual's long-term care facility. Indiana's Waiver Program continues to expand and change due to the commitment and belief of the state and its many commitments that priorities are quality home and community-based services. The focus of this
article is on two waivers for Indiana for people with disabilities in development: the Waiver of Family Support (FSW) and the Community Integration and Habilitation (CIH) Medicaid Waiver. These are the most two omissions with autism spectrum disorder that could qualify because autism spectrum disorders are classified as developing
disorders. Indiana's Family Supports Medicaid Waiver (FSW)The Family Supports Medicaid Waiver is the primary entry point for receiving waiver services for a child or adult with developmental disabilities (which includes autism spectrum disorders). Applications for family support forgiveness (FSW) are accepted through the Office of
Field Services for Developmental Disabilities (BDDS). The family supports the omission-quick facts:• Limit an individual's budget to $17,300;• Provides a newer service called Help and Care of Participants, providing a second level of support for the individual in their own home or in the family home;• Provides case management as a
separate activity for dismissing participants; and• eligible individuals aged 18 to 24 who have grown up, graduated or permanently exited their school settings may enter omission services without waiting if funded slots are available. The local BDDS office will determine who qualifiesAll the services approved under Indiana's Family
Supports Waiver from October 3, 2017:• Adult Day Services• Services for The Floor Training• Eventual Management• Habilitation based on community-based habilitation – group and individual• Extended Services(services for permanent employment)• Habilitation based on facility – Group and Individual• Support services for facility• Family
and Caregiver Training• Intensive intervention in behavior• Musicrapy (Group and Individual)•• Therapy at work• Help and care learning (Group And Individual)• Personal Emergency Response System• Physical Therapy• Prevocational Services• Psychological Therapy• Recreational Therapy (Group and Individual)• Resision• Specialised
Medical Equipment and Equipment• Speech/Ezička Therapy• Transport• Workplace Help Level Correctional Criteria: Bureau of Developmental Disability Services (BDDS)To be eligible for the BDDS program , The individual is an individual they are determined to have significant functional constraints in three or more major life activities
and meet all of the following four basic conditions. They include:• physical or intellectual disability, cerebral palsy, epilepsy, autism or a condition similar to intellectual disability;• the condition is expected to continue for an indefinite period;• the condition was years before 22 years and• the individual needs combined services. The six main
categories of life activities are:• self-care;• learning;• self-direction;• capacity to live independently;• perceived and expressive language; and• mobility. Application processContax your local Office for Development Disability Services (BDDS) Office and request an FSW application plan. To find your local Office for Development Services for
Disabled People (BDDS), visit their website on . The BDDS State Office number is another source for locating the local BDDS office: 1-800-545-7763.The application and all required documents must be returned to the local BDDS office. The application can be submitted in person, by post or by fax. Other individuals and/or
representatives of the Agency may provide assistance to complete the application. (See additional information below.) Keep a copy of the submission application for waiver. Also request confirmation of receipt of the initial application. Save this record documentation (along with dating when you're in contact with the BDDS office). Upon
submission of the application to the local BDDS, the staff from this office will determine the eligibility and pre-level of care (LOC). (** Make sure that the BDDS manages the Care Level Review Instrument (LOCSI). It should be used to add the eligible individual to the waiting list.) Wait listThio when a family member is on the Medicaid
waiver waiting list, even though the BDDS Office can check their status on the waiting list with the following portal: . To access the information, the consumer or guardian will need to provide the following information: Last four digits of the Social Security number or Dart-ID; first and last name; date of birth and name of the applicant, if not
by the consumer or guardian. Once the information has been verified, another page will appear, including: the consumer's address and phone number; contact details of the trustee (if applicable); Information about contact with the BDDS Consumer District Office. If a consumer or administrator discovers that any of the information is
incorrect, they may click on the Help Desk link and send an email to the relevant people to update and track the information.* Contact your local BDDS Office office. if you have a change of address, phone number and/or other contact details. The suspension of community integration and the omission of habilitations is used as a waiver on
the basis of needs only for persons meeting specific criteria. In order for the family support transmitter to move to cih omission, the individual must meet specific criteria for rectual/priority, but this could include:• death of the primary caretail and not the availability of another caretail;• Caretail over 80. For large-scale needs to support su
needed homes or government facilities;• Eligible individuals determined not to need active lensing in a group home;• Eligible individuals move out of 100% of state-funded services;• Eligible individuals who are allowed from the Department of Education, The Department of Child Services, or sub-aid group life; and• eligible individuals
requesting departure from a large private intermediate care instrument for individuals with intellectual property disabilities (ICF/IID). In addition to the same services approved for FSW (see above), CIH may provide the following approved services:• Transition to the Community• Electronic monitoring• Environmental changes• Personal
emergency response system• Rent and food for unrelated live caregiver• Res Housing habilitation and support• Structured family care• Wellness coordinationReseas and ombudsmen to delay from the countrySauthing you/your family member is considered ineligible, You have the law to appeal the decision here. The instructions for the
complaint will be included in the denial letter. The complaint form and fax must be signed, scanned or sent to the Office of Appeal and Hearings in accordance with the instructions given in the denial letter. On September 15, 2014, Matt Rodway began as india's new ombudsman. In this application, it accepts, investigates and tries to
resolve the complaints and concerns of the individual, or on his behalf, with a developmental disability receiving the services of abandonment of medicinal products (Abandonment of family support and deferral of integration into the Community and suspension of habilitation). Matt Rodway can be reached at 317-503-1217 or free at 800622-4484.Additional information For additional assistance in understanding Indiana's two Medicaid waivers for children and adults with developmental disabilities, and/or assisting with signing up for a Medicaid Family Support Waiver, please contact the advocacy organization. Family Voices Indiana is one such organization. To check for
waiver changes posted by FV, please visit their website at or call 317-944-8982 for help. The Arc of Indiana ( can also be helpful in these types of questions and information. For further In understanding Indiana's Medicaid waivers and/or helping to sign up for Medicaid Waiver support, please contact the Indiana arc at 800-382-9100 and
ask to speak with the family attorney. If you have any further questions that these sources cannot answer, you can also contact the Helpline of the Office of Development With Disabilities: BDDSHelp.BDDSHelp@fssa. IN.gov.Medical Medicaid WaiversTho are two waivers from Medicaid that are sometimes referred to medical facilities
waivers. These are waivers that are for children and adults whose primary needs are medical. Some individuals with autism spectrum disorder may be eligible for one of these two waivers due to chronic medical needs that meet the requirements for a medical level of the health care home. As already mentioned, these are two omissions: •
since 1 January 2013. Services included for adults and people with disabilities include adult day services, adult care, accident management, homemaker, recesses, adult care, adult care, community transition, environmental modifications, coordination of health care, home delivered meals, nutrition supplements, personal emergency
response system, ostetocyte control, specialized medical equipment and equipment, transportation, modified vehicles. Newly added from 1. 2013. su Assessment of modification and structured care for family caregiving.• Traumatic brain injury (TBI) Odaja from 1 January 2013 Homemaker, Home Delivered Meals, Nutritional Supplements,
Personal Emergency Response Systems Pest Control, Residential Based Habilitation, Respite Care, Specialized Medical Equipment &amp; Supplies, Structured Day Program, Supported Employment, Transportation and Vehicle Additional information and application for A&amp;D i TBI Medicaid Waivers can be obtained by contacting
your local Aging Agency (AAA) regardless of the age of the individual you apply for. Your local AAA should be listed in your phone book or call free of charge 1-800-986-3505 to get contact information for your local AAA. Ask for Medicaid Intake Case Manager in your local AAA office. Wheeler, M. (2018). Indiana's Medicaid waiver
programs: Home and community-based services for adults and children. Retrieved from . from .
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